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New York StateWide SeniorAction Council celebrates its40th anniversary next year.As we know, our organizationwas founded through the Fed-eral Government’s War onPoverty Initiative.  These fundswere made available in orderto combat perceptible in-equalities across the country,which were directly attribut-able to the lack of resources in many communities.Older Americans, living on fixed incomes, and justbeginning to benefit from programs such as Medi-care, were seen as being at risk.True to the brand of fighting spirit that one can onlyfind in New York, seniors organized across the stateand went on to form New York StateWide SeniorAction Council in 1972. Under our first director,Robert O’Connell, StateWide was – and still is – theonly grassroots senior advocacy program thatbrings seniors together across our state for self-empowerment and to improve the quality of life forolder New Yorkers and their families.Over the years, there have been great battles andcampaigns – some won (EPIC, Patients Bill of
Rights), some lost (Medicare Modernization Act of
2006), and some that have yet to be resolved (Uni-
versal Healthcare).  But one thing that remains aconstant is our membership’s commitment to ourmission and organization.

Today, more than ever, StateWide is needed.  Accord-
ing to the US Census Bureau, New York State’s se-
nior citizens poverty rate stands at 13.8%.  How-ever, through our NYS Elder Economic Security In-
dex we know that in the face of increasing healthcare,prescription drugs, housing, and food costs, manymore older New Yorkers fail to make ends meet ontheir monthly incomes alone.Seniors are living longer, baby boomers are agingin, and New York State is graying…now more than
ever we need to ensure that the StateWide move-
ment not only continues, but is strengthened.We will be conducting a campaign for futuregenerations…A campaign that will ensure that fu-ture generations of New York State seniors continueto enjoy the fruits of the hard work that began withour membership 40 years ago.
A Call To ActionWe are looking for the founders of StateWide at thelocal level…We are looking for StateWide artifacts thatwere used for organizing over the years…We areseeking an extra push in membership recruitment…We are seeking extra funding for our Rose KryzakFund to continue our important advocacywork…and we want everyone to come help us cel-
ebrate in Saratoga Springs next year at
StateWide’s 40th Annual Convention and Gala Cel-
ebration.As always, we count on our members and friends tomake things happen…
We Will See You There!
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Much like the famous book and movie, StateWide’s “Pay it ForwardCampaign” raises funds to ensure that our membership today can continue tostrengthen the quality of life of our senior of tomorrow.  We are embarkingon a year-long fundraising campaign that will culminate in our 40thAnniversary in October 2012.Here are 2 ways that you can help:
StateWide Chapters & Individual Members :  Meet fundraising goals,and receive incentives to send a delegation to the 40th Anniversary
Gala dinner.  We’ll get you started with a tool kit and talking pointsand we’ll be there to help coach you through.  We’ll also be here tohear from you about ways to improve our outreach.

Gala Journal:  Ask community businesses to support StateWide thenext time you use your senior buying power!  Ask your hairdresser orbarber, florist or a favorite restaurant or bakery, doctor’s office orskilled nursing facility, bank or a law office, stockbroker or insurancebroker, snow removal service.   Anywhere you do business is a great
place to ask for support for StateWide’s efforts to improve the lives of
senior citizens and families in New York State.  An honor roll will becreated acknowledging contributions made either in memory of a localsenior citizen or in honor of a local resident.  Local businesses that arefrequented by seniors will be asked to contribute through advertisingin our Gala Journal.  Copies of the Journal will be distributed
throughout the state so that members of senior clubs can see which
local businesses have offered their support.

Indeed, you can help “pay it forward” with your continued advocacy effortsand by calling our office to find out how you can participate in raising fundsto celebrate our 40th anniversary. We’ll send you a fundraising toolkit andyou’ll see how fast and easy it can be to make a difference.   And, hopefully,the good things you do for others will bring you good luck as well.

Get Involved in StateWide’s “Pay It Forward Campaign”!

✓

✓
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Thinking about changing your
Medicare Coverage for 2012?This year, you need to make a choice byDecember 7, 2011.It is particularly important to be informedwhen electing a plan this year, since furtherchanges in the EPIC program will be effectiveJanuary 1, 2012.

What if you change your mind?
• Between January 1 and February 14, if you areunhappy with your Medicare Advantage Planchoice, you have one opportunity to disenrollfrom your Medicare Advantage plan, thenchange to Original Medicare with or withoutalso selecting a separate stand-alone Medicaredrug plan.
• During the year there are unique special enroll-ment periods, depending on your individualcircumstances, that you may qualify for, allow-ing you to make changes in coverage.

Questions?Make informed decisions about your coverageand understand your rights.
Call StateWide at 1-800-333-4374

for assistance.

Secretary of State Perales Encourages
Seniors to call 800-503-9000 each
month for useful informationNYS Secretary of State Cesar Perales spoke atStateWide’s Convention and informed attendees thatas a result of the Administration’s consolidation ofagencies, responsibilities for the State’s Consumer Pro-tection Board are now located in the Department ofState’s Division of Consumer Protection.  A recent ini-tiative is the Senior Information line.  New Yorkerscan call the toll-free number to access the latest newsabout issues of interest to seniors. Each month, theline will offer free information that seniors can use tostay safe, maximize their independence and improvetheir everyday lives.  This is particularly valuable forthose who do not have computer access.  Seniors canaccess the line by dialing 1-800-503-9000. All infor-mation will be available in English and Spanish. A newtopic will be recorded monthly.

Have you received your
2012 StateWide Pocket Calendar?Members can request a calendar by calling 1-800-333-4374 or contacting your Chapters.  Don’t for-get to ask about upcoming meetings or ways to getinvolved with your Chapter!
NYC – Muriel Beach – 212-255-2226 ormurielbeach@hotmail.com
North Country – Mary Jane Barnes – 315-714-2031or maryjanebarnes13617@yahoo.com
Western New York – Helen Sanders – 716-832-5455or helensand37@msn.com
Finger Lakes – Sarah King – 315-253-2035 orsking1948@verizon.net
Wayne County – Frank Clark – 315-589-8535 orfclarsr@yahoo.com
Hudson Valley/Rockland – Anna Stellwag – 845-359-0769 or astellwag@juno.com
Hudson Valley/Sullivan – Priscilla Bassett – 845-985-7901 or epbass@hughes.net
Capital District – StateWide Headquarters – 518-436-1006 or statewide4@gmail.com

Secretary of State Cesar Perales
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When You’re In the Hospital
Ask if You’ve Been AdmittedThe next time you go to the hospital and receive care, make sure to askone important question:  “What is my status:  Am I Admitted to the

Hospital or am I under Observation?”  The answer to this questioncan mean a difference of thousands of dollars and who pays for futurecare – you or your insurance company.A new trend has been for hospitals to care for patients who are notadmitted, but are deemed to be in “observation status.”  The use ofobservation status may be increasing because of new Medicare plans toreduce reimbursement rates for hospitals with high readmission rates. By
putting patients in observation status, they are not counted as
“admissions.” Your care may be the same, but there is one importantdifference – and that’s how the hospital gets paid by Medicare. If you are
admitted Medicare Part A will pay, but if not, Medicare Part B pays.The distinction is an important one since observation status can lead to
a denial of coverage for any subsequent discharge to a skilled
nursing facility.  A three day hospital stay is required for Medicare to
cover any skilled nursing care, and that means you must be
admitted to the hospital, not in observation status, for your nursing
home care to be covered by Medicare. The Center for MedicareAdvocacy recently filed a lawsuit against Medicare challenging the“observation status” that hospitals are using. The lawsuit charges that theobservation status can lead to a denial of coverage when the patientneeds skilled nursing care upon discharge. The Center for Medicare andMedicaid Services (CMS) reports that there has been a dramatic increasein the use of observation status by hospitals in the past few years.  Many
Medicare beneficiaries are not aware of their status unless they
inquire, so we urge all persons to ask if they are formally being
admitted to the hospital.In general, it’s important to know your rights as a hospital patient.Patients are informed of these rights when admitted, but since that isoften a time of high stress it is best to know your rights ahead of anyhospital stay.  The NYS Department of Health has a 40 page bookletdescribing those rights that is worth the read, in fact, StateWide wasinstrumental in passing the law that required the publication in order toempower patients.  Copies can be printed from a link on StateWide’swebsite http://www.nysenior.org/wordpress/?page_id=18.

StateWide New York State Bill Tracker 2011StateWide New York State Bill Tracker 2011Patient Rights

http://www.nysenior.org/wordpress/?page_id=18
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Welcome to the following new individual members:Ruth Adams, BrooklynOscar Aldana, Richmond HillDoris Blank, RyeSandra Bliss, CooperstownJoyce Brown, Spring ValleyAnne Cardinale, KingstonFranklin & Linda Clark, WilliamsonMarilyn Clement, Saranac LakeBarbara Coleman, TroyTimmy J. Currier, MassenaAnnie Davis, NanuetTheresa Davis, CanastotaGail & Andy De Marco, RensselaerAlfred Deleel, RichvilleKimberly Denis, AmsterdamPhyllis Doane, CantonClare Dockery, New YorkAlleda Ellsworth, KingstonCatherine Ellsworth, CooperstownWendy Fieser, GermantownPaul Fowler, MaloneRoberta Garden, Staten IslandJames Gruver, TonawandaMary Kanerva, RochesterBetsy Klampert, ScarsdaleNancy Miller, New YorkBach-Tuyet Pham, West NyackRichard Propp, MD, AlbanyRonald & Nancy Reghner, ElmiraCatherine Roberts, ScotiaLivonia Smith, WestchesterCarin Tinney, New YorkSally Tvrdik, FranklinBrenda Ward, Buffalo
AND welcome to the following
new organizational members:Catholic Charities Neighborhood ServicesChemung County Department of Aging and Long Term CareCanton Senior CitizensChautauqua County United Senior CitizensColton-Pierrepont Sr. RacquetteersColumbia County Office for the AgingHerricks Retired Educators ChapterHome Helpers and Direct LinkHudson Guild Social Action CommitteeInstitute for the Puerto Rican/Hispanic ElderlyLake Como Senior CitizensLewis County Office for the AgingLife SpanMeals on Wheels of Western NYNNORC/Jewish Family ServicesNortheast Assoc. of the Blind at AlbanyNorthern NY Rural Health Care AllianceNYS Association of Area Agencies on AgingNYSUT RetireesNYSUT E.D. #10 Retiree CouncilRetiree Chapter Professional Staff Congress/CUNYRetirees Assoc. of District Council 37Sandstone Senior Citizens Club, Inc.SelfHelpSNAPStaying in PlaceTeamsters Retirees Local 237UJA Federation of Jewish PhilanthropiesWestchester County Department of Senior Programs & Services

StateWide Welcomes Our Newest Members & Supporters
We appreciate deeply the contribution made by

our newest Lifetime members:Steve Conners, HogansburgKathleen and Andrew Yen, Ithaca
We thank the 2011 Contributors to the Rose
Kryzak Fund for providing the resources for

heightened advocacy.Elmer & Olga Bertsch, SchenectadyPatricia Binzer, GlenmontBarbara Boggs, New YorkNathaniel Brody, New YorkJanice Brown, BronxMarion Campbell, Brasher FallsAnne Cardinale, KingstonJames Collins, QueensMargaret Corbett, RomeJohn Eadie, RensselaerAlleda Ellsworth, KingstonCatherine Ellsworth, CooperstownAnne Emerman, New YorkAngela Fernandez, AstoriaEverett Fox, New YorkCarol Gehrig, WhitesboroElla Gordon, FlushingHarold & Eva Greene, SchenectadyBarbara Hance, RussellJaycee Holden, BrookynAudrey Iszard, BronxJames L. Jackson, Ph.D., CheektowagaEvelyn James, E. ElmhurstEve Kahn, SuffernMilton Kaplan, DelmarJean Klaiss, CottekillElizabeth Kryzak, FlushingEdward Kuehner, CorningWalter Lasky, BrooklynEd & Thelma Mager, SalemSusanne Maloy, IthacaRochelle Mangual, New YorkGerda Mansell, CheektowagaAdelaide Marshall, Swan LakeAnnemarie Mayer, New YorkEllen McGann, CoronaRobert Miller, RussellVernon & Beverly Miller, HarrisvilleRoxane Offner, TuckahoeYvonne Plummer, East ElmhurstElaine Porter, CantonCatherine Raycroft, NiskayunaBetty Redden, Adams CenterKathleen Sanders, AlbanyMary Sauerland, HicksvilleNelsa Selover, AuroraBetty Smith, BarkerRuth Smutz, PotsdamElinor Spoor, WeedsportKathleen Sucich, New YorkDon & Mary Towne, GouverneurSally Tvrdik, FranklinRegina Wachtel, New YorkSherry and Richard Watson, HammondLucy & Richard Zaslow, Jamaica
StateWide membership includes a new subscription to our e-news.  Just send your name and email address to us at info@nysenior.org
and include “e-news subscription” in the email subject line.  Also frequently check our website at www.nysenior.org for news updates.
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2011 ConventionStateWide held another successful annual convention with informative speakers, interesting dialog andeven some time for fun. Experts presented in panels, including Health System & Care Transitions, Con-sumer Issues & Protections, Livable Communities to Promote Aging with Dignity. Especially important wasthe chance to hear about the federal government’s Consumer Financial Protection Bureau’s new Office ofOlder Americans. Attendees received updates on State and Federal Legislative & Policy issues and a thor-ough Benefits Update describing changes in Medicare and EPIC. We were pleased to have special guests asour luncheon speakers, including NY Secretary of State Cesar Perales, NYS Senate Aging Committee ChairDavid Valesky and NYS Assistant Attorney General Gary Brown. Many of the speakers prepared handoutsand powerpoint presentations. These can be found at StateWide’s web site at www.nysenior.org or call usat 800-333-4374.
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New York StateWide Senior Action Council, Inc.
275 State Street, Albany, New York  12210
Phone: (518) 436-1006
E-Mail:  info@nysenior.org
Web: www.nysenior.org

StateWide Salutes Outstanding Members At Convention 2011

Above: Audrey Iszard, an active member of the New YorkCity Chapter, was presented with the Paul E. HarenbergAward, recognizing her work to train and educate othersabout important issues and programs benefitting seniors.Also picture, left to right, presenter Lani Sanjek andStateWide’s Executive Director Maria Alvarez.

Above: Harold Greene, StateWide’s Treasurer,was presented with the Rose Kryzak AdvocacyAward, recognizing him as an advocate and aleader on public policy issues locally and at thestate level to promote the well being of olderNew Yorkers.  Also pictured, StateWide’s Presi-dent, Jim Collins.

Right: Mary Jane Barnes, President of the North Country Chap-ter, was presented with the Robert E. O’Donnell Memorial Award,recognizing her extraordinary work to promote the growth anddevelopment of the NY StateWide Senior Action Council. 


